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ABST RACT

In order to ensure channe l clearances based on final dredging level are valid, sounding
wo rks are requi red to be used . The dredge volume being excavated is com puted using
sounding datasets. Altho ugh multi -beam echo sounders (M BES) are wide ly used today
because of high-densit y data , sing le-beam echo sounders (SBES) are sti ll re leva nt to be
used to calcul ate dred ge volum e up to this date. As diffe ren t hardware genera tes
different data trend s and distribution s, different software uses var ious algorithms to
calculate dredge vo lume and also due to different gridding sizes , it can be expec ted that
the result s wi th varying amo unts of dredge volume will be generated. However, the re
is no thorough study on the magnitude of differences in dredge volume that can be
establishe d as an allowa ble limit. Alth ough there are standards tha t can be used as a
guidel ine, the applica ble allo wable limit is rarel y discu ssed . This study aims to estab lish
the allowable limit betw een SBES and MB ES in term s of dredge volume calculatio n.
Dredge vo lume ca lculation by various methods using different software, which are
surface to datum , surface to surface and cross sections generated from SBES and MBES
raw dataset , we re compared. Five spatial interpolation met hods which are inverse
distan ce weight ed (lOW), globa l polynomial interpolation, local interpo latio n
pol ynomi al , radi al basis function (RBF), and ordinary kriging were used to grid the area
before performing dredge volume computations. The comparative study of dredge
vo lume differences we re analyzed to justify the numerical limits in term s of total
vo lume s ge nerated by va riable grid sizes, data distributions, cross sec tions, softwa re,
and spat ial int erp olation s based on statistical analysis . The standard deviation result
sho ws that usin g the allowable level of different limit s, the percentage ofdredge volume
gene rated in between ± 0.5 to ± 1%.
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CHAPTE R ON E

INTRODUCTION

1.1 BACKGROUND OF THE STUDY

Sedi me ntation in navigation channel is a common problem faced by port

authority (Fah , 1995) . Sediment is fragm ented material formed by phys ical and

chemical weat hering of roc ks (Harri s, 2003). The main effect of this process resulte d

in a shallow channel for ships. Therefo re, it would be dangerous for the safety of ships

access ing the port. To recover the water depth from sediment silted , then mai ntena nce

dredging need to be ca rried out in ord er to deepening and maintaining formation level

of ship channe l within port area . Based on Ahm ed (2014) , routine maintenance

dred ging refe rs to the remova l of accumulated sediments from channel beds to maintain

the channe l design depth s of ex isting public -use facilities.

IAD C, which stands for International Association of Dredging Compa nies , is a

globa l umbr ella orga niza tion for contractors in private dredging industry. According to

lAD C, dredgin g is the removal of soil deposits and sediments for deve lopment and

mainten ance of waterw ays, dik es, tran sport infr astructure, land improvement, and

reclam ation .

Hydrograph ic survey is one ofthe important elements in excavation work other

than civil enginee ring, ocea nog raphy, geology, and others . Hydrographic survey work

is requ ired to determin e the amount of sediment exca vation to be dredged. Volume

calcul ation usin g cross section meth od is a most popular method used to dete rmine the

amo unt sho uld be dredged .

In genera l the layers of sedime nt thicknesses that will be removed duri ng

mainten ance dredging are sma ll (Ahm ed, 20 14). Ther efore , hydrographic surveys for

dred ging works usually requir e a high degree of accuracy to estimate the annual

requirement of excava tion, determine payment for dredging contractors, and certify the

final accept ance and approva l of project for authorized navigation depth (USACE,

2002). Oth erwise, there will be a disput e on the amount of payment as excavation

volume betw een client and contractor or with other survey parties involves

hydrographi c work , especially in determining the amo unt of dredge volume . To avo id
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